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LOCAL NOTICES.

Stuart & GMson
Rospoctfully announce that
they will remove to the elegant
store room adjoining Rockwell
A Cos Book Store, on Com-

mercial avenue, between 7th
and 8th Sts., on Monday, May
24th.

Gratefully acknowledging the
patronago of our friends in past
yoars, we hope, in our now lo-

cation, to bo able to serve our
friends quite as faithfully as
before, and to their greater
convenience.

We shall offer a more com-

plete stock in all departments,
and at the usual low and uni-

form range of prices which
have rendered our house so
popular. In order to open
with a clean stock we shall of-

fer during this week such bar-

gains as will onsuro a cloaning
out of stock.

STUART & GHOLSON.
tt

S'l-ri-li Nnil.r.
ifr. 1'. Fitzgerald liaJu-- t received ami

has on sale at Ills ales room a large dock
it Kiii-IM- i air, porter, lltnne.-- y brandy
mil wines, and Ibpiors of all kind, which
te will dispose of at reasonable prircn.

; the
Or. Seth Arnold's Cough Mllcr the

great cradlcator tor a'l lung diseases a su-

perior remedy lo all other medicines yet
discovered, In sovcrc cases, It Is a cure,
Mulek, and perfectly safe remedy lor
coughs, colds, sore thrott, whooping cough
:roup, and all diseases of the throat and
lungs. Ketall price, 20 and W cents aud jt.
Any bottle that does not (he relief may be
returned, and the money will be refunded.
Dr. Seth Arnold's Ilarrhi-- llalstrn, 2."iand
tO cents. Itvincmber It Is warranted. Ar-
nold's llli:ious Mandrake TUN, operating
without sickness aud pain. Compounded
by Dr. Seth Arnold' Medical Corporatism,
Woonsocket, It. I. sold by l'mil (.J.ftchuh,
druggist, Cairo, III. i.

A Sims Ht)lr.
II. Mock, boot and shoemaker, on Kighth

strett, between Wasblngron nd Commer-
cial avenues, has just received a new style
ot last, and is now prepared to raiko a boot
tnat, for neatness and comfort, csunot be
excelled. ilve him a call and examine
this new style ol last. OM-l.Vl-

I.ikI lev' riiriiUliluir More.
A ladles' furnishing store opened

In llio Theatre building, and stocked with
a lull line orcvcryUiIng pertaining to ladles'
war ready-mad- ? drcscs, underwear,
etc. til of the latest style, and will be sold
at lower figures than ever before ollered iu
Cairo. These goods were purchased Id
Now York, are of the best material, aud
will be sold very reasonable. Also Mil

goods of all kinds.

The Htntit Nimilny Nrlmol 4'oim eiitliiu.
The Seventeenth Annual Convention of

the State, Sunday School Association ot Illi-

nois will bo held In the City of Alton, Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thur'dsy, May 2.")th,

26th and 27th, 187t, commenting Tuetd .y,
at 10 . a.

Kach county in the State, except Cook, Is
entitled to ten delegates, Tho number Irotn
Cook county la not limltod. Tho pro-
gramme will be published soon, and for-
warded to tho county Secretaries. The ar-
rangements fur tho convention give prom,
lsc ofa moil profitable and pleasant session.
County Secretaries aro requested to have
this notice published In the county papers.

It. T. Jacobs,
Chairman of tho Uxecutivc Committee.

I'nlrn nnil Nt. Louts llnllronil.
Un and after Mny Mb the Passenger

Traiu on this road will leave from iho cor-u-

ol Commercial avenue ami Second
street at 7:15 a, m. The train will always
stop at the platform ol tho freight House,
foot of Fourth street near the Mississippi
levcc.jvhcro passengers can obtain tickets
to St. I.ouls and nil intermediate points.

CAIflo, May 4, 1675.
lM5-2- r. Jotta FooGtrr, Agcut.

Every ftcveu Yvara.
physiologists say, tho human body Is en-

tirely changed aud ronewod, Kvcry mo-

ment ol our lives, every part of our bodies
la wearing out and It being built up anow
of fresh matter. This work is accomplished
by the blood which goes through every
part. But if the blood becomes weak or
vitiated, and does not porform its work
proporly, tho system Is actually poisoned
by the worn-ou- t matter dogging tho vital
organs instead of leaving the body. For
dyspepsia, biliousness, kidney, skin and
liver troubles, levors, and all disease i aris-

ing from vitiated blood, 1)B. Walkkk's
California Vinkoak UtTTBItS ate n sov-

ereign remedy.

Notlre-I.umb- er.

Having again established myself Iu tho
Lumber biHncss, at tho Wall A Knt Mill,
I am prepared to soil lumbor of all kinds,
laths and shingles ut wholesale and retail,
and to offer extra inducements at all times,
guaranteeing thu lowott postible prices.

MMi-ll-li- J. S, McUaiuv.

llC ttlljtUl.

CITY NEWS.
TL'lDAV, --MAV IS, 1875.

I.ornl sVrnlher Rrporl.
(JAiao, III., May 1" Is7i.

Tim ii. IIaii. ITiik. Wink. Vil, WxArur.li

7ii in 30 M 7a ' N i'.. VI Clear
II" ,VVil il' .. K. Clear
ipin. yi. lirt .70' K Kalr.

1 1IOMAS JlJNKd, 8. .S,, V. S. A.

S'lrrnll Court.
Circuit Court comint'iiml ycslcril.ty.

but lioyiinil i'iui.niiit'llln tin; nunl mill
petct Juries lliero win notlilii,' done.

,i'W Utilise
.Mr. Adolpli .Swobod.t lias rointnewvcl

un ction of u neat nnil ul)lniitl.il
KIkIiIvciiIIi jdrri't, belvHrii Pot-Inrai- ul

Coniiiicruinl nvi.nii'.

i:iirittiiiiuviil .tlrc
Tim n pillar of Cairo l'iiiaui-ineii- t,

I. (J. O. I'., taki.1 platu this ( Tw-da- y)

evening. The iiiuiiiImh arc all
to attend. Visiting rutriarcln

ure cordially luvltwl to meet with us.
K. A. Uuitxr.ri. Scribe.

Old I'll I Us" C'.ilirirr.
Tliuladli-- s of tin.' church

projioii: ulvln. one wk from nxt
Thur'dav. at the St. I'harles hotel, an
Old folks' 'oncort n tvtaiti: They
will he tl hy our Iwt socal itrlld...
ami wi have no doubt tli.it it will Ix- - a

rand nllntr.

llcniiilltliril.
Mr. Mel; Cantwcll, who lately pur--

cha-e- d the lots on the corner ol i iuiiaml
IValnut trcct, upon which was 'lluatcd
tho olil Krrcnian JloUd, lias torn down
the old flifll. and will, we tiudcrtuiid.
oou coiiiniencf the erecllon of onn or

more votings thcn-oti- .

firriimii Ncliiiol I'lrnlr.
The picnic 'iven hy thciicrniaii school

on at .Schwl'is (larden, wa
cvervthlii'' that could Ii ilc-irc- d. TIii.tp
was a lare crowd iu attend, mo; (luring
tlx; whole day, and the weather hclliir ex
cellent, the scholars and their
and friends enjoyed themselves nicely.
Ws did mt awertain the amount ol
money realized, hut from the attendance
presume that, llnancially. tiny did well.

In Iks ol ilnllilliik"
.Mr. 15. T. lllake, who l the owner of

three very desirable lot on the corner of
Klcvcntli and Cedar street", Is contem- -

plating the erection of one ir more build-

ings thereon, not, we undcr.-tan- d with a
view of any chalice in hi? condition In

life, hut having Ik'Coiiic tiled of laying
taxes on vacant lots, propoc to build as
in investment. Wu arc plia-c- d to note
the improvement commenced and con-

templated, and dcMro to sec the uood
work continue.

A .Xrtr Niicn if l'riiiiit'rliy
As our I'itv irrowa in Ize.nnd impor

tance, the neees"itles of trade demand
new cnterpries. U'o liavc lnun felt the
iieesl of a food city din-ctor- and we
gladly welcome .Me-r- s. fianlener and
CJahii to (iiir mid-- t, who prnpo-e- . as
won as they can canv.-- s the city thor
oughly, to piihllh a ilrM-cla- 3 city direc-

tory for us. Thce ire'itleiuen have pub--

dlrectorie for in.iny oi'tlie princi-

pal cities ol Illinois, Iowa aud .Miouri,
and thoroughly understand their htii-ne- -.

Advertliors will llud it n good
advertL-h- i medium, a i'ood directory
u book In every day u-- e. We heartily
commend Miysrs. ti. and ("!. to our busi
ness men aud clti.eu- - jrenerally.

I'orrrt'lliiu.
In our hsueof the IHtli Inst., we gave

an account, on what we considered very
reliable authority, of the wrecking of a

freight train on the C, A. & T. 1!. It., and
iNo of a ''hitch" that had occurred by
reason ofa "wah out" between Poplar
Iilulfs and Charleston. From the follow-

ing letter from Mr. C. YV. Heqiiemhourg,
agent of the road iu tills city, It appears
that our informant wu mistaken, and
we are pleaded to make the correction, as
the road mentioned has been singularly
free from accidents since Its completion:
Caiuo Division Sr. Louis, luox )

MoiWTAix ami Soi'TiiKitv Railway f
Company, Oaiu, III, --May 10, ls'.'i. J

Kditoii llULi.r.TiN Dear Sir : In your
"Weekly" of the 13th Inst., you Mute

that a freight train was "wrecked badly"
on the C, A. it T. Uallroad, near St.
Francis, and that paengers were trans-
ferred from trains meeting nt the wreck.
Tills Is entirely wrong. There hah never
been a wreck on tills division of the Iron
Mountain Railway. The same paper lias
an account ofa "hitch" on the road, and
ol a train "stranded somewhere betwren
Poplar Bluffs and Charleston." The
'hitch" did not occur betwren tlicso sta-

tions. An extraordinary Hood iu Cane
creek damaged the road six miles south
of Poplar Illufl", so that one irai- - did not
run through to Arkansas and Texas.

Your Informant was wrong, also, In

saying that u luidgo was burned near
Belmont on the Iron Mountain Railway.

Respectfully,
0. W. IlKqiT.MIlOUItl, Agt.

I'omiilliitrntiiry.
We clip the following from tho Vlu-entiti-

,?ii, from which it appears that tho
Rev. Mr. Thayer is held in very high es
teem, and 1 doing good work lor his
Master, In the new Held to which he has
been called : "We aro pleased to note

i tho great Improvement which has taken
place In the Pivshj torlan Church Iu this

I city, slueo Rev. Dr. Thayer has hecomo
its Pastor. For about a year tlin con- -

irregatlon had no regular services oxecpt
prayer meeting and Sablmlh School, the
iucinbt'ihli) had become very much seat-- .
tcred, and (lie prospect was anything but

I pleasing. When tho Doctor settled hero
. a new life seemed to bo In- -'

fused throughout thu entire
organization, ami now large au
diences gieet htm every Sabbath morning
and evening, who nro always furnished
with a rich least of Gospel Truths, pre-

sented In a clear, forcible and whining
manner. The prayer meeting Is largely

attended and every branch of church
work li revived, ti,fre'h l and nourish-
ing. Tho Doeturaudhh amiable wlfi' are
valuable ncoulsltluns to tin1 .society ; kind,
sociable, energetic workers hi the Mast-

er'" ran!'. There Is every Indication that
their coining among us will be for the
good of Hie people generally, nnil that
brunch of the church hi particular."

I'ersotinl.
.Iiio. II. Mulkey, who has liccii con-line- d

to Ills hoiiso by illucsi fur the pan
three weeks, !, we nro pleacd to say,
nhlntolw niitiigaiii.

-- Mr. William Hyde, editor ol the.MU-sou- rl

Htpubliean, Is hi the city iiwaltlng
the return uf his wife from New Orleans
who Is expected on the Ureal Republic.

Mr. Ueorge O'llara, the gentlemanly
cleik at MeUauIey's drug store. left on
the afternoon train, yesterday, on a visit
to his home at Okaloosa, Wis,, where he
will remain for a mouth or six week".

Mu"r.. Orsamus Ureenlei.', Henry
lluiuaker and Victor Tru-el- l, of Uoose
NIaud. and u number of other prominent
men from the county, nre hi the city at-

tending circuit court.
Ml Allle lansdeii, of Champaign,

who has been visiting her uncle, Hon.
Iiio. M. I.andcu and ids family, In this
city, for some weeks past, led on the Jill-no- ls

Central railroad, this morning, for
her home.

Henry Partee has been hi the city
several days exhibiting a very
patent Sargent' ji four-whe- castors for
sewing machine. Tin- - castors nre as tic
ees-nr- y to the comfort ot a household, as
Partee Is to the safety ol a steamboat iu
the pilot liou-- e. Kvcry woman, the
owner of the sewing machine, who sees
the ca-lo- r, will lmo a set, or cle -- lie
has no music Iu her soul.

THE JETTIES.

Tin; i:nilx rnrty on llimril Hie (ircnt
Iteiiiilillr.

A New Orleans Times Beportcr Interviews
the Party.

We clip the following account of the
meeting of tho Kads party on the Ureat
Republic from tin; Xew Orleans Timtn.
The communication speaks dellnltely of
the commencement of the work, ami
aleo 'jMiilis very flatteringly of two of
Ciiho'.s prominent ladles, Mr--. ('. M.
Howe and Mr.'. t W. Bradley, who ac-

companied the parly from this port:
It Is now tiie custom of the great dal-

lies to endVjxiieditlons to -- olve such ques-
tions as nti' ot great public inicre.-t- . The
New York UeraUl Living-
stone, and has the great
American interviewer and correspondent
on a similar mis-lo- ii to llud the sources
ot the N!l or never darken tho doors of
tne New York "'IlurruUV' olllce again.
So tho Times cannot take out a patent
for the original expeditionary idea, but
thlnk the original Idea has been Im-
proved upon. On S.iturdav, Mar this
writer received tin; following laconic
order: "Take the Natchez, or anv other
boat you like, and "go up thu river till
you llud Ihe Ureal Republic and Captain
Kails. Learn all yoi can about the jetty
business."

This was short and to the point. Tho
husiiibts of the Time does not allow ol
liny long-winde- d tnlk.

Therelore, at live o'eloek, the writer
was un board the Nutelie. aud ubout 5 p.
m. on Sunday tumid the (ircat
ut lllackhawk. The p!cndid steamer
was loaded down to her guards. A two
thousand ton trip was about the llgnre.
Capt. Thorwt'Lun was unfortunately de-
tained unexpectedly at Cairo, but" had
lelt as Ids repre-entali- Capt. .1. P.
Young, to whose careful management
and personal popularity the eiitce-- s ot
the Ureal Republic I to a great degree
due. May Ids shadow never grow less I

We found Capt. Kads and his party, as
we began to say. and a ino-- t charming
party it was. It appeared to the dazed
vision of tiie Timti man who is always
overwhelmed by ihe presence of love'll-ue- sj

mat the beautyand aprit of the
Mi-si- -. ippl Valley hail delegated Hi
choicest representatives to do ihtty as u
guard to the great Western engineer.
Mrs. William Hyde, tho accomplished
wife of that lucky tellow. Hyde, of the
St. Louis JUpulihwn', Mrs. Thonvegan,
who inatroul.ed right gracefully the
beautii'-Jwh- o were her guests ; .Mrs. (.'.
M. Howe, of Cairo, a charming and
quante brunette, with eyes like Long-
fellow's Kvangellne, and n smile to re-
member a lltctlmo; Mrs. C. W. Bradley,
who contributed o greatly by her social
qualities to make the trip a plea-a- nt one;
Mi s. Page, of Washington ; to all these
does the writer make Ills best bow for the
civilities they extended, with the ea-- e of
maimer which Is the heritage of well-bre- d

women, mid a cordiality which was its
own chief charm.

Of the young laidles unmaried, we
meant to write we can only say that cer-
tain sensations to which" wo" had Mip-pos-

we were a stranger, took
of the battered organ called a heart,

and for a moment wo were young again,
and with the light that never glceius on
laud or sea In swet eyes, memories caniu
trooping like fairies, of the past and hap-
py day of twenty golden years ago. If
these were our sensations, can It be won-
dered that a younger aud more suscepti-
ble friend was so affected that lie mani-
fested such evident symptoms of a centre
shot from Cupid's bow as excited the as-
tonishment of those who were not used
to see htm in the melting mood ? A pair
of lovely brown eyes Old It. "The rest Is'
fllcuce."'

From Colonel Andrews tho contractor
we received much valuable Information.
He has taken tho contract for the whole
work, and will sublet It hi small lots,
thus permitting persons of limited means
to take Cash will bo
promptly paid for all work done, im-
mense quantities of materials will be re-

quired; of stone alone not less than 1W,-00- 0

ton.
The work at the Pass will be done by

persons acclimated, which will give em-
ployment to very great numbers of our
unemployed laborers. Ho will begin
practical operations as soon as the engi-
neers making 'survev have connilete.l
their work, which will ho probably hv
Friday next. Tho timber contracts will
bo lot at once, and thu work will he
pushed with that rapidity which ample
means and enterprise will permit.

So far as tho progress of the great
work-- Is concerned, there wero no great
discoveries to lie made. Botli Captain
Fads and Col. Andrews, aro very sail-gul-

of success, and that In a much
shorter tune than thu contract allows.
They expect to make thorough and ex-
tended preparations before commencing,
aud after that will nusli tho work for
ward, day and night. A great numberof
barges will be brought, probably from
Pittsburg, for tho transportation of stone,
mid a large supply accumulated at thu
head of the pass, us a sort of reserve,' so
that t hero may be no delay by any accident
hi transportation, or possible failures of

The preparation ot
f isciue3 will go lorwanl iu a great num-
ber of different localities. Tho willow
bundles will bo made Into rafts and
toweil directly to the spot where thoyaro

to he used, when thev will he loaded
with stone and sunk. Thu tlrst oiieratlnn
hi Ihe pass will he to drive n
double line of idles hi the locality e.
lectcd by the I'nitcd States Survey, to
mark flic Mdes of the channel and the
exact position ol the Jetties. Capt. Kads
has the completion of hi stock company
In the hands of tho Merchants' Kxchaiige
of St. Louis, and scem to have no appro-heti'lo-

hi regard to Its success.

COMMERCIAL.

Caiuo, III.. .Monday Kvbnixo,
May 17, 187.-- 1.

The weather lor a couple ol days has
been unseasonably cold. The Spring,
taken altogether, has been n remarkable
one lorbackwartlness. Farmers hi South-
ern Illinois nro behind with their plow-
ing and planting ; the shipping time for
straw Ucrrlc, that should oe nearly over
at tld time has not commenced, and Iu

soino places there will b less than a half
crop; npples, peaches, etc., arc thought
to be nearly all destroyed and altogether,
matters have a lamint; look. The condi-
tion of the markets 1 as various as the
commodities ollered some brandies nre
stronger and others weaker. Flour is
unchanged, lit steady demand at full quo-
tations, nnd market bare. Corn moves
steadily up, and the week ojwns with an
active demand, light supplies, and pries
2 and a cents higher than last w tek. Oats
nre quiet and llrni, with nothing doing.
Menl Is advancing hi sympathy with
corn. Bran is dull and declining. The
butter, eggs and poulty markets rule
without change since last week.

T1IK MARKKT.
SSJrOur friends should bear In mind

that the prices hero given are usually for
sale" from llr--t hands iu round lots. In
filling orders and for broken lots it Is nec-
essary to charge an advance over these
flgurc.-1rV- 8

ll.OL'R.
The market is steady, linn and active.

Orders arc held for want of supplies.
Prices nro linn and uncliangc.I. We note
sales of (XW barrels. SI .0(l 7; 1000
barrels city, (Wy 25; 200 barrels va-

rious grade-'- . $5 : 00; 700 barrels
?1 7.'2,7 00; W barrels, $5 2.1" 2.1;

100 barrels superfine $1 00; 100 barrels
choice XXX, S'i 50; 100 barrels, ?5 00 to
0 W.

HAY.
The demand Is very small and the

market may be quoted lifeless. Stocks
are not large, but are larger than the de-

mand. Prices are lower. Sales were
3 cars choice mixed, delivered, $20 00; 2
cars choice mixed, delivered, $21 00.

CORN.
The supply offering falls .short of the

demand aud prices tend steadily upward.
Receipts are very light and stocks are
fast running out. Sales were 2 cars No. 2
white In s.K'Ks delivered, S3c ; 12 cars No.
2 while mixed in sacks delivered, SOglc;
2 cars No. 2 white in sacks delivered, S3c ;

0 ears No. 2 white mixed In sacks deliv-
ered, Sic; 1 car No. 2 mixed in sacks de
livered, S2e ; 2 cars No. 2 mixed In bulk
ou'tr.ick. 75c; 2 cars No. 2 white mixed
In bulk on track, 7Sc; .'(cars No. 2 white
ou orders at higher figure.

OATS.
Holders are firm at 70c, but the market

is dull aud there Is none "' miy cons
qiience selling. We note sales of 1 car In

sacks delivered, 70c; 1 car hi sacks deliv-
ered, COc,

MKAL.
There is a tinner feeling iu the market

hi sympathy with tho advance In corn,
and although the demaud Is limited prices
have an .upward tendency. Sales were
100 barrels steam dried delivered, $3 70;
100 barrels steam dried delivered, S3 70 ;

200 barrels citv steam dried on orders,
$3 6CV33 S3.

BRAN.
The market Is dull aud weak. Prices

have declined to $20 and still have n
downward tendency. We note sales of
1 car in sacks delivered $20.

BUTTER.
There is an active demand for choice

Northern of which there- Is none in mar-
ket. Itecelpt would llud ready sales at
23c. Common butter Is overstocked, and
with warm weather coining on will be
hard to work oil'. Sales were 0 packages
good Northern 23o ; (1 packages North-
ern 21c ; 20 packages common to choice
20020c ; 10 bucket choice Southern Illi-

nois 22; 10 packages choice Northern
Cc.

KG OS.
Receipts are all taken on arrival and

fall short of the demand. Tho market Is
bare There Is a steady Inquiry
and prices are firm at 12Jc. Sales were
500 dozen lOJc; 1200 dozen 12Je; COO

dozen 12Je.
CHICKKNS.

The local demand is very limited, but
speculators have taken all tint were of-

fered, and tho market is steady, un-

changed and firm. Sales were I coops
choice mixed S3 503 "3; 2coopschoIco
hens $1 00; 3 coops choice hens $3 75
4 00 ; 3 coops choice mixed $3 50.

FRUIT.
The sca'ou for apples is over, there Is

considerable Inquiry for choice and none
iu market. Oranges ami lemons nre In

demand at previous quotations and none
iu hands of wholesale dealers.

POTATOES.
Now potatoes from Louisiana are

plenty and quiet at $5 25 per barrel.
The demand fpr Northern peach blow Is

small. We note sales of 20 barrels new
Louisiana, S3 23; 130 bushels peach blow-I- n

bulk, $1.
ONIONS.

Quiet and dull. Wo note Hale ot 20

barrels now Louisiana, $5 235 50.

CAIRO MARKETS-WHOLESAL-
E.

Corrected Dully hy K. St. Stearns, commission
merchant, stviftnry gf the Cairo Hoard ot
Trade,

Flour, iwconllny t Brail M 0037 00
Oorn, iiilxisl. huikid (too

Uirii, wiilte, micWisl rtslc
Outs, mlxiil s70o
Ilruii, pir ton i31O0
Mml, li'.nn ,lrle0 3 70
llutliT. clinlrv S'lirthcrn , (a'-T-c

' HiittvT, choice Southern HI- .- '.SKl'ilC
t' perUoien diU.'.c

Chickens, per dozen IM oo
Turkeys, periloen IA OU

AiilM, choico, lT Uriel..... 4 HO

Aiiie, common, wrwum. ((3 00
l'outocs, ht i.irrr (aS 00
uiiijus, tier uarrvi 3 &u

Wlnf r'k Uallvry.
Open every ilaj of tho week.

!

RIVER NEWS.

foil l.t.
aititiVKD.

Steamer .lames Flsk, Pailucah.
" Arkansas Belle, Evansvllle.
" Stc. OeiicvLve, Vlcksburg.
" Ashland, Cincinnati.
" .lulla, St. Louis.
" Indiana, Cincinnati.
" (Jrand Tower, Memphis.

Kddyville, Nashville.
" Andy Baiim, Cincinnati.
" Arlington, Memphis.
" City of Vicksburg, Vickburg.
" Commonwealth'. Louis.

Tow-bo- at Iron Mountain, Ohio river.
" Wild Duck, St. Louis.
" SUrm,No.:i,St. Louis.
' Nail City, Ohio river.
" Jno. Means, Ironton,
" Ironsides, Grand Tower.

DKfAllTKI).
Steamer James FIk, Piulucah.

" Arkansas Belle, Kvaiisvlllc.
" Ste. Oenevleve, St. Louis.
" Ashland, Arkansas river.
" Julia, Vlcksburg.
" Indiana, New Oelraus.
" (Irand Tovtor, St. Louts.
' Kddyville, Nashville.

" City of Vlcksburg, St. Louts.
" Commonwealth, New
" Andy IJaiuii, Memphis.
" Arlington, Cincinnati.

Tow-bo- Iron Mountain, St. Louis.
Wlhl Duck, St. Louis.
Storm No. 3, Louisville.
Nail City, St. Louis.

" Jno. Means, St. LotiU.
" Liberty No. 3, Wabash.
" Slmp-o- n Horner, New Orleans
" Itonldcs, St. Lou!'.

no vis nci:.
Jim I'lsk, Paducah ; Thompson Dean,

New Orleans ; City of Qulncy, .1. 1). Par-

ker, C. B. Chinch, Ohio river: Ashland,
Memphis ; I'utiite Clly, City of Chester,
St. LotiU,

IllVIUI, WKAT1IK1! AND lll'SI.NKSS.
The river, la-- t evening, was 27 feet 3

3--3 Inches on the gauge, having fallen 20
2--3 Inches during the previous IS hours.
The decline ut all other ports still con-

tinues, and thu season of nice low water
and prominent sand-bar- s Is rapidly ap-

proaching. No one anticipates that the
June rise will check the decline to any
great extent.

The weather continue? fair and mild.
Business unchanged.

onxr.nAi. hems.
The Grand Tower and City of

Vlcksburg brought 30 bales cotton for
the cast.

Nine boats arrived between 0 and 1

o'clock Sunday night six of these be
tween 12 and 1 o'clock.

The Commonwealth passed south
without lauding, yesterday, having re
ceived all tlie lrelght she wanted above
this port.

Capt. Ben Kgati, of Nashville, was a
pasengcr on the Kdilyvllle, Sunday
night. As tho boat returned before day
light he failed to see many of' his Cairo
I'rlends.

The yacht Union was out with a
pleasure party Sunday afternoon. She
sails well, is broad ami safe, and is to be
held hereafter at the service ot any par-
ties who wish to eharter her tor pleasure
trips about tlie harbor

The Kddyville brought --10 bogheads
tobacco for the South, and S3 cages of
mockingbirds for the North. Vcster- -
day morning these early birds opened
our hi full chorus, and such a concert was
never listened toby the wharf-boa- t boys
before. There were nearly 200 birds, each
trying to excel Its eoai-panlo- n

In swelling the great river
of song. They belong to a tailor
of Nashville, who has lost his health, and
Is traveling by order of his physicians.
They advised him to seek some other em-

ployment that would give htm mental
and physical exercise, aud he bought
these mocking hints and started for St.
Paul. They are so noisy and trouble
some, and arc dying so fast that It is
probable the poor tailor will bo In his
grave, or the insane asylum, before he
succeeds hi disposing of them. They
furnish mental and physical exercise Iu
abundance.

Win Uxi'aiitmemt. ICivr.R KtniBi, i
Mny 17. 1S7.V

Anov,t cruini:STATIONS. 1.0 W WATER,

rr. in. t. ik.
1'itti.uuiir 3 0 v
Clncinmitl 11 11 -- 1 -

Iiulsville 7 H 1

Klimsville
Nashville
St. touls is f - 7

miii in iho rit'iii.
Mr. Phil II. Saun wishes to announce to

his friends aud tho public generally, that
bo has lately flftud up, In excellent style,
bis commodious and couiforUblo parlors on
Washington avenue, noarKlghth street, for
tho entertainment of thoo ot our citizens
and Iho rest of mankind who Indulge in
ice cream, soda water, confectioneries, Ac,
and that he Is prepared to furnish to citi-

zens of Cntro, it home or at his piuiors,
anything Id his lino. Phil. Is well known
to our citizens, and as his rooms arc very
lleaaiitly lifted up, and as ho can always
bo found at his post, day or night, to look

aftor tho wclfaro of his customers, wc be-

speak for him that custom which his outer
prlso merits. Ills Ice cream and lemonade
aro delicious, his so.la ivater Is not equalled
by any in thu city, and as far as confection
eries aro concerned, it canmt ho denied
that ids stock Is always the best Id tho city,

do nttit f!cs Mvr.
Landlords of hotels and boarding houses

will Audit to their sdvantaKO to call upon
Mrs. Coleman, Laundress, No 12 Fourth
street, between Washington and Commer-

cial avenues. Hotel aud hoarding-hous- e

washing, 73 eentsperdozen. For plcco work
prices are as follows : Single shirt ami col-

lar, JOe; per dozen 80c; socks Be; two col-

lars, tie; two haiidkerohlcls, 5c; vests 20c;

and all gentlemen's wear, 80c. per
dozen, Ladles' dresses, 23 to 60c j

skirts 10 to 20c; drawers 10 to ltc; two
pair hoso Be; two collar & to 10c. For

plain clothes $1 00 per dozen; for la-

dles tine clothes, 1 23 per dozen; done
dromptly, aud promptly dallvcred. Pa
tronagu solicited.

GRAND MAY PICNIC.

ro nr. iiivem hv thu
CAIRO TURNER SOCIETY,

On Nlimlny. Mny 33, 1M7.1,

At the Beautiful and Romantic Hills of Ken-

tucky, Near Fort Jefferson.

Tim n Steamer "Three States"
has bocn chartered lor tho occasion, and
will convey the parly to tho grounds. The
boat will leave tho foot of Fourth street, as
tollows: First trip, 0 a. m.; return, 12
m. Sccon.ttrlp, 1;) p. m. ; raturn, 7. p.
m. 'I he excellent Delta City Cornet Hand,
and a splendid strlui; hand have been en-
gaged to furnish music. Itofrr shments or
all kinds will bo on the ground. A good
time Is anticipated.

Tickets for round trip, 10 ccuts ; children,
23 cents.

Tickets csu bo obtained at tho following
places :

12. W. Iludor, Louis Herbert. Win.
Alba, P. O. Schiih, Char, ficboeneraeycr,
Ed. lluefner, F. M. Stocktleth, Amandin
Jaeckel, Clly Brewery.

Nollce.
Notice Is hereby given to all partlesiutcr-ested- .

that after tin "nil, ln.i ii,.. nI..it.
nances In relation to obstructing sidewalks,
iiiruniiig iiiui, urijuen ?iass, or other rub-
bish into tho streets, or oxpodtig their
waraioriiierciianuie in such a manner,
UDon awnfocs. as lo altniit il, rn n...
sage of persons, on or off the sidewalk, will
ne ngiuiy cniorceii. vv. m. Williams,

City .Marshal.

For Nislc.
Knglnc and Boiler : also Saw .Mill tlx.

tures, If wanted. Forparlloiilarscnntiiro
of C. It. Woodward.

llewnrrl 1 1

In oitlcr to guard against the spread of
small pox, I would respectfully suirsre-- t.

that nil persons who have not already
bcenlvaccinated. and are nccunlar II v able
so to do, to be vaccinated at oncu ; those
who are not able to nay lor the same to
call immediately on the city clerk, nnd
procue vaccination tickets, entltllm; the
holder to free vaccination.

H. WiNTKn. Mayor.

Wnnlril ltniivp.
Cottage or two story, with good accom

modations. Address or apply to I). F.
Bennett, Howe Sewing Machine Olllce.

The Old nrllntiir.
I hereby announce to the public that 1

am better prepared than over to accommo-
date my patrons at the Central Hotel, on
Sixth street, between Commercial and
Washington avenues. I have taken a part- -

ncrln the hotel huslucss, Mrs. Appleinan,
who has had considerable experience In

that line, and will not fall t3 make guests
fuel at home. Tho tahlo will always be
supplied with tho best lie muket affords,
served up In the mo.U palatable inauncr.
Hoard and lodging per Week, $1 53 ; single
meals, 25r, to he had at all hours. I hare
abo In connection with lny bote', a first- -

class barber shop, and am prepared to glvo
customers a good shave, hair-cu- t, shampoo
ing, etc. I will run three chilis, and have
employed tonorUl attWts who understand
their business. Shaving, 10 cents; sham
poofng, SO ccuts ; nmlhslr cutting, 25 cents.
Give me a call. Pnop. K. Ookiu- h-

Fine Mill-In- .

MAUN, 78 Ohio Levee, has the latest
styles in SlimTS-"T- he Favorite," and
several other styles of the best In the
country excellent In make and superior
hi material. MAHK Is the only dealer hi
Ihe city who has these styles, and makes
his figure conform to the lowest prices
current.

AUHOKA BUCK BKKU ut Louis
Herbert's.

Notice of lU'liiusiil.
Tho barber shop, comer

ICighth and Commercial, presided ov.t by
.he popular artist, George Stefnhouie, has
removed ono door north on Commercial, in
.he Grand Central Hotel. The new shop is
arge and commodious, and those wishing
for anything artistic In the way of fashion-shl- o

hair cutting, smooth shaves, etc., will
Jo Will to call at the Gtand Central Unrbor
ihop.

lisrtl.
Having bought out tho store of Isldnro

UUmau, on Washington avenue, between
Ninth and Tenth streets, I take this
method of informing tho publio of the fact ;

also to assure them that I shall endeavor at all
times to merit their confidence and to make
it to their interest to glvo to mo thu patron-
age I ask.

1 havejuttrolurned from St. LeuN, where
I purchased a full and complete stock of
Dry; Goods, Hoots, Shoo, Heady Mad
Clothing, Notions, etc., which Is now oprt.
and fcr sale at my store. All I ask Is tha
you call and examine goods and prices.

Wl-t- Samuel Ullman.

I.mirli I I.iinrli t

Tho hlggcs. lunch ever tot iu Cairo, will
ho spread every morning at tho Planters'
House. Wiener beer Is tho great attrac-
tion. It pays to visit llio Planters' llouso
and try a drink of this, the finest bear ever
offered in this city. 410

lli'diirril Itntcs.
Wc will tike, at the St. Charles Hotel,

during tho summer months,fiO day boarders,
at ffl'i per month, amlfiO boarders with cool,
pleasant rooms on tho upper floor, at (GO

per mouth. At this extremely low rate,
mino but promptly paying boarders will bo
accepted. Jr.wsn Wilcox .t Co.,

1'ioprletors.

I'lniiu isnil O rtfn I TuulliB.
Mr. M. Kubuo desires us to say that he Is

ready to reccivo orders for Fhuo and Or-;a- n

tuning, and repairing musical Instru-
ments. Orders may bo left at the comor of
Thirteenth and Walnut streets, or 1'. O.

tlox (X10, and will receive prompt attention,

Humes ami Muddle.
A full and complete- stock ol fine and com-

mon buggy harnesi, slugl-- i or double, at
ht, LOUI8 i'KiCKS, at tho new shop next
door to Theatre 103 Commercial avenue,

L. U. akin 1-- Co.

Ilicn ClKiim Tobnrcu,
Fred Telchinan, at bis cigar and toba:oo

itoro en F.lgbth street, has Just received a

largo and complete assortment of pipes, etc.
and a largo slock of the best brands of smo-

king and chewing tobacco. F. T.'s stand-

ard cigar always ou band. Give htm a u ill.

SPECIAL N0TICE9.

Hitalr.
Mrs. Moiisnrrot, one of the most ac-

complished lady musicians In Southern
Illinois, will, during tho summer months,
teach pupils of this city, music for the
very low price of ten dollar per term.
Mrs. Slonsarrat has for year past taught
the art of music In several of tho most
noted academics of Memphis, anil ha
gained by her thorough knowledge of the
art n most enviable reputation. Parents
who have children whom they would
have become completely versed In music,
will do well to place them under the cam
of this lady. .vj-t- r.

Nprln ifat.
A. M AllX. 78 Ohio Lcvec. Is now tak

ing orders or the new styles of Silk Hats,
an the rage nt the hast, known at

'rum Avenue," and
"Broadway."
His Coiilormltiire enables him to intra

orders aud make perfect fits enables hliu
to make hats to order that will conform
perfectly to the head of the wearer. Call
upon MAHX, aud have your head meas-
ured for a hat.

LOOK HXXXt
IIaidIIiiIU urCverjr Deaerlptlasi

AT

PHIL II. SAUP'S.

nogu t Uow t Io f f
Ouand-ofrc-r Juno 1st, 1375. all dog ruu

nlng at large, ou which" tax has not betn
paid will he disposed or. Call at the City
Clerk's olllce aud pay tax.

WM. M. WILLIAMS'.

, CIty Marshal
Rlrk .Mursr.

Mrs. HonnanlolTi-r- s lirr if retfn mm llr
nurev. Sho Is experienced In all kinds of
tllirtf Mir. Public natmnSL'n mnedfiitlr ao.
llclted. Leave orders on Cedar street, be
tween! wenty-- t bird and Twenty-Fourt- h

sirccis, in mo rorter liouie, or P. O. Box

Tiro-Hom- e WitKnu For Rule.
A new wagon for sale at a bargain. Art--

ply ut the Hi'llktin counting-room- . tf.

Obstacles to Marriage.
Happy relief for young men from the ef.

feels of errors and abuses In early life.
Manhood restored. Impediments to mar- -

rlago removed. .New method of treatment.
New and remarkable remedies. Hooks
and c.'rculsrs sent free, In sealed envelopes.
Address, HOWAHD ASSOCIATION, 419
S. Mnth street, Philadelphia. enlnstl- -

tutlon having a high reputation for honor-a- l
Ic conduct and professional skill.

NEW ADVEBTIgEMKHTth

n. s. nmniUN,n t, ii. w. kirsti, m d

J3K3 BRIOHAM& KEENER,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS;
(Homoeapathio,)

No. 134 Comtaerolal Avraat,
oa.ixo, in.

OFFICK HOimS-Sto-lO . m.. 1 to II and T

to 8 ii. m. Dr. Keener can be found t tha offic
tnlphl.

JOHN TANNER,
Wholesale ami JlrUll Dttmr lo

English Porter
Imported from Now York City.

mi No 78 WMhtnirtOB Ato!ilUl! Coruer Etaventh St.,

OA1IIO, ZZsIi.

ICE ! JUjj ICE !

HUSE, LOOMIS & CO.,
Take irrrat plsasurt in announcing that thart now yirruarnl to U)pl)' everybody with

of the very best quality, either at their houses ot
nt iho stores. Onlera should he left at tha
oruct,;

No. 80 Ohio 1,0 voo, CAIRO, ILL.

M.vr, ranm. w r axlct. j. ii. wiijj

PARKER, AXLEY & WILD,
(Successors to Tarkcr A Alley,)

GENERALpu wum,
riraltis In

Hay, Corn. Oats, Flour and Coun-
try Produce Otintrtlly

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

and CHOICE
BUTTER,

A Spsclalty.
100 Commercial Ayenue, CAIRO, 1XL.

GRAND CENTRAL

TrnrPTriT.
AND"

COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Coruor 3Dislxtlx Mtvot,

WM. WBTZBX., rroerUter.

TItUSTY watch' kept nixht Mul ste )A inilns and stniUibonU.

Tlie bmt of accomniodlIont for traaatett
iruets at Two Dollars ir iLsr.


